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Inauguration of New President of Cedarville College Friday, October 4, 1940, is the date set for the services in connection with the inauguration of Rev. Walter S. KHpatrick as the third president of Cedarville College. Upon the inaugura­tion of the new presi­dent, Dr. W. R. Mc­Chesney who has served the college since its op­ening in 1894 and for the p as t twenty-five years as president, will become P r e s i d e n t -Emeritus and will con­tinue to serve as a member of the collegefaculty. ' Rev. Kilpatrick is one of Cedarville College's own sons, having grad­uated with the class of 1934 with the degree of Bachelor of Arts, mag­na cum laude, majoring in English and social sciences. D u r i n g his student days at Cedar-ville he was int�res.ted, REV. W. S. KILPATRICK in many extra curricular activities, especially debate and tennis. He was editor of the "Cedrus" in 1934, and served as president of the college Y. M. C. A. Following gradu;tion from Cedarville College he at­tended the Western Theological Seminary in Pittsburgh, and gq1duated in 1937 with the degree of Bachelor of Sacred Theology, and received the Marvin Memorial Fel­lowship for _highest standing. He received his Master of Arts degree· from the University of Pittsburgh and has completed his residence requirements there for the Doctor of Philosophy degree. 'faking up his fellowship for study abroad he went to Europe in June 1938. He spent two terms at West­minster College, Cambridge, England, and a semester at the University of Basel, Switzerland. While at the latter school, he was granted a research fellowship at the Paculte Libre de· 'fheologie . Protestante de Paris, but the outbreak of the war prevented him from taking up the fellowship. During the first month of the war. he was engaged in social service work .among evacuated children in Scotland and England. He returned to America last October. While in. Europe he traveled extensively in Germany, Switzerland, France, Italy, Belgium, Holland, Denmark, Sweden and Norway. The inauguratio"n service will be held in the United Presbyterian Church, Cedarville, beginning at 2:15 P. M. Dr. Stuart Nye Hutchi�on of Pittsburgh, Pa., Dean Bland L. Stradley of Ohio State University, and Rev. Kilpatrickwill be the speakers; Dr. Hutchison is .the pastor of theEsist Liberty Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh, where Rev.Kilpatrick was associat­ed in young people'sactivities while attend­ing the seminary inPittsburgh.Governor Jo h n  W. Bricker will be the main speaker at the Inaugu­ral dinner to be held in the A 1 f o r d Memorial Gymnasium· at six o'.clock in the evening. All alumni and friends of the college are cor­dially invited to attend the inaugural program. Re.servations f o r t h  e banquet, at $1 per plate, should be made-through the college office. GOV. JOHN W. BRICKER COLLEGE OPENING Cedarville College will begin its forty-sixth year with registration days on September 9 and 10. Classes will be-· gin at 8:00 A. M. on Wednesday morning, September 11, and at 11 :00 A. M. there will be the opening convocation service in the college chapel. Rev. Reuben Field Pieters, Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of Middletown, Ohio,· will be the guest speaker. Rev. Pieters was born in Korea and received his early education in that country. He graduated from Princeton University and Princeton Seminary. Rev. Pieters served· as the assistant pastor of Westminster · Presbyterian Church, Dayton, for two years, and then became the pastor of the Hackettstown, N. J., Presbyterian Church. He came to the Middletownchurch in June of this year.ALUMNI BANQUET One hundred alumni and guests attended the annual alumni banquet held in the Alford Memorial Gymnasium on Thursday evening, May 30. A special program was ar­ranged as a tribute to Dr .. W. R. McChesney, who is re­tiring from the presidency of the college. Officers elected for 1941 are: Mr. Marion Rife, '34, Washington C. H., president; Mr. Robert Richards, ·'33, Columbus, vice president; Miss Mae McKay, '27 New Burlington, recording secretary; Miss Glenna Basore, '34, corresponding secretary and treasurer. Following the banquet and program a dance was en­joyed with music furnished by Kenneth Little's orchestra. 
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DR. HOMER B. HENDERSON 
,The. United Presbyterian 
General Assembly at its 
annual session in June 
chose for its moderator an 
alumnus of Cedarville Col-
lege, Dr. Homer B.· Hend-
erson, '02, pastor of · the 
Grove City, Pa., United 
Presbyterian Church . . Dr. 
;Hend-erson is one of the 
leading ministers in his 
'. denomination and his elec-
:tion as moderator was 
; pleasing to his friends in 
Cedarville and his former 
associates in Cedarville 
College. 
FREEDOM FROM DEBT CAMPAIGN 
We are glad to report that progress is being made 
in the campaign to secure funds to lift the debt which 
has been incurred by the college in the last few years. 
Some personal work has been done by local alumni and 
friends of the college and others are being reached by 
correspondence. At the present time nearly one thousand 
dollars has been secured in cash and pledges. A generous 
re~ponse on the part of all who are solicited in person 
or by letter will be deeply appreciated by all who have 
the best interests of the college at heart and wish ~o 
see this debt lifted. 
PERSONALS 
President-elect W. S. Kilpatrick spent the month of 
August traveling through the New England States ' and 
tho Gaspe Peninsula. 
Dr. W. R. McChesney spent one week of his June 
vacation in Kentucky and in the Smoky Moµntain region 
and a week in southern Illinois. ' 
Miss Helen Santmyer enjoyed :,;everal weeks' vaca-
tion in Canada. 
Miss Margaret Niestrath left the middle of August 
for an extended trip through the South. 
Mrs. Eloise Kling attended the summer session at 
Columbia University. 
Mrs. A. J. Hostetler in company with her daughter and 
husband, Dr. and Mrs. Paul Miller of Columbus, enjoy_ed 
a motor trip through the West and visited Rev. Marion 
Hostetler in Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Prof. and Mrs. C. W. Steele spent several weC'ks with 
their daughter and husband in Wheaton, Illinois. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Blair Brasel, '30, a son, Jimmy, 
January 24, 1940. 
Mr. John L. Dorst spent a week during August in 
New York City. 
Born to Rev. and Mrs. Lester C. Taylor (Sarah 
Margaret Chance, '31). a daughter, Dorothy Anne,. May 
4, 1940. 
Mr·. Brenton Turner, '30 and wife from Quincy, Mass., 
spent the summer with Dr. W. R. McChesney. 
Mr. Harry B. Pickering, · '30 took up his duties as 
superintendent of Greene County schools on August 1st. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall (Betty Fisher, '37) visited 
friends in Cedarville in July. 
Rev. Orland Ritchie, '16, of Philadelphia, Pa.,· visited 
his . parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Ritchie, and · called at 
the college office. 
Dr. W. W. Iliff, '00 and family of Chicago, Illinois, 
visited with relatives and friends in Cedarville the latter 
part of August. 
Dr. and Mrs. James L. Chesnut, '18 ,visited Mrs. 
Chesnut's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Wright, during 
August 
Mrs. Creighton Lyle, '11, of Marianna, Arkansas, spent ' 
the summer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Cres~ 
well. 
Mrs. Eloise Davis Markle, '23, is visiting her parents 
in Cedarville. 
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Main visited with Mrs. Main's 
mother, Mrs. Della Johnson . 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barlow spent the summer with 
. rel,atives in Cedarville. 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Duncan of Coulterville, Illinois 
visited with relatives in Cedarville. 
TEACHER PLACEMENTS 
Miss Dorothy Anderson, '37, who has been teaching 
,at Sulphur Grove in Montgomery ·County, will teach physi-
cal education in the Central High School, Xenia, this year. 
Miss Lucille Walton, '38, who has been teaching in Way-
nesville, Miss Hazel McClellan, '39, and Miss Jane Ken-
dig, '37, who have been teaching in Xenia Township, will 
also teach in the Xenia City schools. 
Miss Grace Bickett, '40, has been employed at the 
Jackson Township High School in Montgomery County; 
Miss Irene Goodin, '40, and Miss Barbara Carter, '39, will 
teach in the Clifton school. 
Miss Janette Neal, '40, will be located at the Johns-
.ville-New Lebanon School, and Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Edgington, '40, will teach the second grade at Brookville. 
Miss Junia Creswell, '40, will teach the fifth grade at 
Lawrenceville. · 
Miss Olive Brill, . '36, who has been teaching the past 
four years at Houston, will tea.ch in the Selma .High 
School the coming year. 
Miss Rachel Creswell, '38, will teach in the Olive 
Branch high school in Clark County, and Miss Bessie 
Shively, '38, will teach in the grades at the same school. 
Miss Martha Bryant, '38, will teach in the E'non High 
School in Clark County this year. Miss Bernice Bryant, '31, 
will teach the fourth grade in the Cedarville School. 
Miss Virgie Gossard will teach the primary grades at 
Jerome, Ohio. 
Mr, Eugene Stewart, '.40 has been employed at the 
Caesarcreek school in Xenia Township. 
Orland M. Ritchie, '16,_ will be"come a member of the 
faculty of Bowling Green State University at the beginning-
ot' the fall semester. 
Miss Betty Shaw; '38, will teach in M'odestu, Illinois. 
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To Speak at , Inauguration of New President 
DEAN BLAND L. STRADLEY DR: S. N. HUTCHISON DR. W. R. McCHESNEY 
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS 
It is difficult to find words to express one's thoughts 
when he is on the threshold of severing his administrative 
relations. This is especially ·true when one has served 
in an executive capacity for a number of years. Moreover, 
it is all the · harder if one has been in intimate touch 
especially with young people and- has tried to prepare 
them for a real service to God and man. · 
Under such circumstances endeared friendships a;e 
formed'. Young people, _who have been under one's in-
structio'n and who have followed one's counsel, never seem 
to grow older. They just appear to remain one's boys and 
girls. 
,- . 
Qther friendships, too, such as are attained through 
association with Boards of Trustees, members of the 
faculty, officials of ,other colleges, . superintendents and 
principals of the public schools, ministers of the gospel, 
business men and women, and officials of the state and 
the people in the . common walks of life give reason to 
one for profound gratitude. 
One deeply appreciates any and all, who by words of 
encouragement, kindly deeds, and gifts to advance the 
cause cine represents, have thereby given cheer and 
genuine help. 
One often thinks of the many of abundant means and 
many more of meagre means, who cheered him by their 
contributions to his work particularly in the hour of need. 
It is very gratifying that in our many appeals for 
gifts to Cedarville College during our years of administra-
tion, only two unfavorable letters were received in reply, 
and they were from those who did not understand: Thou-
sands of beautiful letters were received. Gifts all the way 
from fifty cents up to thirty-thousand dollars were sent in. 
To our many . donors and helpers, we again wish to 
express our heartfelt gratitude. You can never . know 
how , you.r Jielp _ cheered us and what good, for time and 
: eternity ;':Werra bled us to do. 
j ·r..'.-.1 .. ___ ,·, ,:.{ .. • " .. 
. ,As_ we lay aside · the reins of administration, we do 
•. sci r~jofcirig that we ·shall' have the privilege of remaining 
with Cedarville College to teach. There is no higher office 
._:g\y.,eJt)to cOP.fr.Jhan thatpfteacher. There is no place which 
. requi;re~. i,o .. ,much, common sense, meekness, and humility. 
I ~ovet 'no greaiei-'\,iessing· than to be in the class-room 
with the young people, whom I shall have the honor and 
privilege -of conferring with over the great truths. of life. 
· My best wishes go to the new president,· Walter S. 
Kilpatrick, one of my own boys. May God give to him 
to add to what has been done and to build for God and 
man a college, which will always be true to the principles 
which glorify God and enrich humanity. 
I say farewell to administrative duties and responsi-
bilities · in Cedarville College, thankful to God for his 
mercies and his goodness and with the most earnest · de-
sire that all who know Cedarville College will rally now 
and through the years to its mainte~ance and prosperity. 
Yours sincerely, 
W.R. McChesney 
ATTEND SUMMER SESSION AT O. S. U. 
The following students or graduates of Cedarville 
College have been in attendance at the Ohio State Univer-
sity Summer School. 
Dorothy Anderson, Elisabeth Anderson, Josephine Auld, 
Julia McCallister, Emily McDorman, Josephine Randall, 
Gretchen Tindall, · Ralph Tindall, John · Tobrias, Joseph 
Waddle, Martha Waddle, Martha Belle Bartley, Mary 
Jean Townsley, Roy Linton, Norman Linton, Marcella 
Tobin, and Howard Swaim. 
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1940 COMM_ENCEMENT 
The forty-fourth annual commencement of Cedarville 
College was held on F:riday morning, May 31, in the First 
Presbyterian Church, Cedarville. The Rev. Ray M. Davis., 
D. D., Oxford, Ohio, Superintendent of Missions for the 
United Presbyterian Church of North America, delivered 
tI1e commencement address. Dr. Davis spoke on the theme 
"What Am I Worth?" 
The honorary degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred 
upon Dr. W. R. McChesney, who retires from the presi-
dency of Cedarville College on September 1, after serving 
the college for forty-six years, the last twenty-five years 
as president. The honor came as a surprise to Dr. Mc-
Chesney and was bestowed upon him by his successor, Rev. 
\Valter S. Kilpatrick, who was :authorized by the Board of 
Trustees to confer the degree. ' Dr. McChesney expects to 
continue on the college staff as a teacher. 
The honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity was con-
ferred upon the Rev. Howard Dunlop Hannaford, Wash-
ington, D. C., now stationed on the Presbyterian Mission 
fi eld in Tokyo, Japan. Dr. Dwight R. Guthrie, pastor of 
the Northminster Presbyterian Church, Springfield, of 
which Rev. Hannaford is a member, accepted the degree 
on behalf of Rev. Hannaford. 
The following degrees and diplomas were presented: 
Bachelor of Arts: Grace Bickett, Xenia; Pauline Fer-
guson, Xenia; Donald Foulks, Waynesville; Eldon Gilles-
pie, North Bend; Royden Johnson, Springfield; Russel 
Roberts, Kenton; Elwood Shaw, Yellow Springs; LaVerne 
Whipp, New Carlisle. 
Bachelor of Science in Education: Irene Goodin, 
Jamestown; Eugene Stewart, Cedarville; Dorothy Ander-
son, Cedarville. 
Three-year Elementary Diplomas: Junia Creswell and 
Janette Neal, Cedarville; Mary Elizabeth Edgington, 
Jamestown. 
TRIBUTE FROM BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
A half century, less four years, of . devoted service 
is appreciated by the Board of Trustees of Cedarville Col-
lege, in the consideration of the retirement of Dr. W. R. 
McChesney, from the Presidency of the College. The his-
to.ry of the College is centered around Dr. McChesney 
for he was among. those who came to help found the in-
stitution and has continued to serve the cause of Christian 
Education all these years. 
The Board of Trustees valued the leadership of Dr. 
McChesney and now wishes him well in the days to come 
as President Emeritus of his beloved college, and in token 
of his forty-six years of service are providing a 
monthly pension as long as he shall enjoy life. The Board 
knows that the years will only increase Dr . . McChesney's 
interest in the College and pray for his continued good 
l:lealth for many years. 
Board of Trustees of Cedarville College 
William H .. Tilford, Secretary 
, 
GIRL'S . DORMITORY 
With the opening of the fall semester Cedarville Col-
lege will also open its first residence for girls. Heretofore 
the girls have roomed in private homes. Early in the sum-
mer the college purchased with the aid of generous friends, 
the residence at the corner of Main and Chillicothe Streets, 
the property formerly owned by Nelson Creswell. During 
the irnmmer the property has been remodeled and it will 
provide a very comfortable and pleasant home for the non-
resident girls. 
Mrs. Anria Harriman, widow of the late Walter P. 
Harriman, graduate of Cedarville College and former 
member of the Board of Trustees, will be the house-mother. 
It has been largely through the generosity of friends of 
Dr. Harriman that the dormitq,ry has been made possible. 
For this reason the new home for girls will be named 
"The Harriman Memorial". 
IN MEMORIAM 
Ever since 1929, the late John Howard Dickason has 
been the vice-president of Cedarville College. He gave 
two years of active service and secured handsome sums 
of money for Cedarville College. He was a great educator, 
a genuine Christian, beloved by thousands of teachers 
and others but no more than he was beloved to Cedarville 
College and his many other friends in and around Cedar-
ville. 
WEDDING BELLS RING OUT FOR 
CEDARVILLE ALUMNI 
Cedarvile College extends congratulations and best 
wishes to the following couples: 
Elsie Post, '36 and Gene R. Boze, January 26. 
Marjory Gordon, '33 and Gilbert Christian, '35, June 1. 
Ellen Tarbox Purdom, '20 and Warren J. Barbe.r, 
June 8. 
Nor ma May, '35 and Norris Kessler, June 8. 
Ann Peterson, '36 and Charles Bennett, June 9. 
Christina Jones, '36 and John Richards, '37, June 10:: 
Cletis Jacobs, ,'37 and Joseph Waddle, '37, June ·10. 
Clarence Gray, '37 and Florence Jane Paxson, June 10. 
Hazel Nelson, '36 and Gearhard Gaiser, June 12. 
Charles E. Chamberlain, '35 and Mm-tha Budon, 
.rune 5. 
Doris Watkins, '37 and Leslie H. Aebersold, June 25. 
Dorotha Corry, '36 and Donald Engle, June 27. 
Mary Johnston, '37 and Eugene Corry, '36, June 28. 
Ruth Stebbins, '38 and George Louis Elgert, June 29_ 
,Jean Kendig, '37 and Mark King, July 31. 
Eloise McLaughlin, '32 and Edward J. Carey, Aug.L 
Carl Ferguson, '35 and Grace Boots, August 9. 
Eleanor Cooley, '37 and Emile Finney, August 18. 
Gladys McCoy, '27 and Hubert Baldwin, August 16. 
Charles Ford, '37 and Alberta Smith, August 17. 
Miss Margaret Nelson, '37, and Mr. Harry Koth, 
August 31. 
